
United Student Government
Tuesday, February 16th, 2021  |  4:30 PM - 6:00 PM | Prosser Auditorium or
Zoom

PRESENT:

◆Blake Schuck, President

◆Michael Burke, VP of Finance

◆Isabel Smith, VP of Infrastructure

◆Alyssa Dlutz, Representative

◆Emily Sylvester, Representative

◆Jacob Fried, Representative

◆Kyle Strubeck, Representative

◆Amy Saul, Advisor

◆Timothy King, VP of Club & Events

◆Nancy Ondieki, VP of Operations & Outreach

◆Anthony Disipio, Representative

◆Brittany Schleicher, Representative

◆Isabella Borgese, Representative

◆Brianna Schuck, Representative

◆Jillian Kopchak, Representative

GUESTS:

◆ ◆

ABSENT:

◆

ITEM PRESENTER(S)
Discretionary Requests

1. None. N/A

Committee Updates

1. Clubs & Events
- Working to figure out the Coalition for Occupational Therapists
- Club fair

- Decent turnout? Better marketing needed next time

King

2. Finance
- Working on the Departmental Budget Access sheet for Deb.
- Working on USG Clubs & Organizations budget adjustments.

- Transferring funds from USG Allocations (00-02505-2470)
to USG clubs and organizations accounts that need.

- Deactivated/frozen club (Hound Sounds, HASA, History Club, &
Board Game Club) funds transferred to USG Allocations
(00-02505-2470).

- Hounds Sounds & History Club done in two parts due to

Burke

https://moravian.zoom.us/j/5727963860
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1o1P9YjRR9KAifSP-7-nWWZLm9-Kyw-tEXWfV5YYtJUs/edit?usp=sharing
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the general ledger system function.
3. Infrastructure

- Committee meeting Thursday @ 4:30 PM
- Starting on QR codes

Smith

4. Operations & Outreach
- Waiting to get pictures back from Claire

- Will send her a list of website stuff that needs to be
updated so if you have suggestions, please let one of the
O&O reps know ASAP

- Doing a kiosk giveaway next week
- Finalizing date/time; once this is finalized, sign up sheet

will be sent out
- Thoughts on cologne (well, axe) as part of hygiene product

program for men’s bathrooms
- Old spice?
- Make a dispenser?
- Antiperspirant?
- Deodorant?
- People with allergies

- We have the ¼ zips!!!!

Ondieki

College Governance Committees
1. Dining Committee

- Dining is working as quickly as they can to go back to normal
service on south campus.  If anyone has any concerns please
reach out to dining to express them.

- They are planning to have some outdoor events in the spring in
places like lot X and other areas around campus.

- Goals: middle year/end year events; open to ideas
- Reminder for everyone to check email to look for updates on

dining hours/other updates - this is their main way of
communicating updates with us

- 16oz cups for south campus
- Shortage in supply

Kopchak &
Sylvester

2. APPC
- Stats minor proposal: in the workings of being passed
- Adding directions for majors on the website
- Adding PSYCH seminar to psych course

Fried

https://moravian.zoom.us/j/5727963860
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- Changing F3 category name of classes to “ Language Study”
- there will be more to come in the changes for the category

(JAVA)
3. Parking

- PLEASE respond to the Chief's email! (Amy)
- In contact with Chief Blake to set up a meeting time

Redacted

4. Greenhounds Sustainability Council Committee
- No New Updates

DiSipio

5. President’s Council for DEI
- Black History Month Book/Movie List

- Feel free to add something to the list!
- Working on incorporating diversity into the academic curriculum

through the United in Learning Pillar
- Welcome student involvement

- Working on/talking about other DEI initiatives
- Next meeting 2/25

Ondieki

6. Mental Wellness Committee
- No update, meeting tomorrow.

Schleicher

7. Greek Council Committee
- No update.

Strubeck

Voting Items

1.

Discussion/Update Items
1. Official addresses around campus (specifically South)

- GPS implementation for various addresses around campus to
make delivery/pick-up easier … infrastructure???

Dlutz & Schuck

2. Nichelle Oath (USG Constitution) Schuck

Executive & Advisor Announcements
1. Student Trustee Elections - Please Vote! Schuck

2. Sexual Awareness and Violence Prevention Committee
- Alyssa & Brittany, I will connect w/ you both after the meeting.
- You can find the contact information for the head of the

committee here. Please reach out and explain that HASA was

Schuck

https://moravian.zoom.us/j/5727963860
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bTmIEUb3jR2l-MjBmv9zH8XAKGoLcQZNq98e1f0zSO8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11p5QjRj1gF4E5siqP-8_c9TzX9KzzIzSuHf900JgL0Q/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wTEBqhszkMgv2DXI95f7_bHef-_Gc6yFszS_0mvlNmw/edit?usp=sharing
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dissolved as a club, and as a result, we would like to have a CGC
in its place.

Deferred Discussions
1.

https://moravian.zoom.us/j/5727963860

